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wilI lead thy messengers ten te r concceal Pet, Uaus hurcamoiríthtceEditi tG r sor siops rdp

but, Aodheafter Ihave seen hee bless e c l jtic quarthr)*vas.soldatibe rate orf£1so;o0O.stêr- .lus tre'on th' Churbh and have won for hunsel

ren,thelabbeyof Muckamore shalt'be' mne fng per adre.' Iisno in .ondontheefore, tht world-wd sentmed~so :lve and eneran.

W roii tise tem ere sutrise,' ried Aodh, Catholie -ehrcbes and Colleges aré ta be found,-but (Loudpplan9e.4 Th'Cardini.deit observed.<that
:4ç -, ýth aj e m ;th dic eherewere now'six foundationé of Belgian Nana es.-

P r i n d e N o r t u, s u o nri s me o - a l t e c i y o f Y o r k th e r e i ta n d s a C a t h e d r a l, t b lis h e d li l En g l a n d ¿, w h ao l a b 'rd r t h e x tr a o r d i a

Porro e ta t e or that b w o D on .or d wthe m ost m agnificent i n England.tr ly worty of ry devotednessin the Viiiney rd'of!hBe L o d.
the ages of Faith ' Near 'this Cathedral, wbich is "It bas.0ecupied," continued EisEminence," ten

Où every side'ti'e assembied chieftains offered now ln the Lands eo Protestaàts;ihè¯ Bishop of Be- .years to obtain the remedy of Our principal griev-

thenÊeIves; sone drewitbeir swords, sone ahout- veley, wbo is here present, bas built a beautiful ancesa ten years of-efforts and struggle. At last

ail their ar-cies ; the bards nswered froma the churcb. He had the courage ta place il: just in the we have succeded. And by what means have we

ai, end th e rswih theirbagppe, freintesadow of the great Proestit Cathedral. The succededl? I will tell you.

hal, ndekerin Orbh th rses, ani the rush- Judge of Assize recently viitd ihis churcb and saidI "Observe, raily,, that we have 'not chosen the

courmyard ; h neigbing sthat it seemei as'if the ancient church 'had driven Government under which we lire, but we have con-

inz and tramapling- of troops, filled the wvhole its roots fer dowi into the earth and'had re-appeared sidered it ta bu our duty ta draw from it every aid

fr forest to forest, and ail was the tu- 1 in anuiber church which seemed alimost t be an off possible. We used the means whicb Providence

pia preparation îencefrth- tiidtght tshoot. And the metaphor is tru ; for the tree of piaced ut our disposai ta ameliorate Our condition.

Trte tratlifireson tIeAntion bills, minaier the Churcb is recroering l1.hastrengt and vigour ; We bave recognised two powers in theState, tbe
r its branches are again begianing ta bloom, ta flour- Crown and the Nation. We do not acknowledge

Io tise ie upn Silieçe Galeeg, were sttil burn- isb, and ta bear fruit. LPioloaged auplai-se.) any third power bstween these and us. Being: thus
i eobscure d'httherearase Bu to tel! jeu the whole truthi, we bave aur placed, the principal abject of eur efforts bas been ta

ng srLd cf rateing oans anidvrai ed tiuckoIs afflictions tao and Our greatest is the ducation of procue the necessary support in Parliament. But

a und o rttl inga I n and t r pwestern d F rt I t hidre n W e cannot satisfy the great need be- we are only a mal group, a family, s0 to speak.
amon; che deepest Ecause of Our povert-. I coud conduct those among Aud how were we to procure a majority in Parlia-

Ban, und presenuiy from among the displaced you who occpy theselves with the poar, to ane ment? Al England onlr sends one menber ta tue
bougis of the underwood, there throngei a darki quarter in Landon inhabited by a very indigent lHouse af Comons. Yet we did not despair. Ca-

multitudie af anse snd fo den, aud poured Iclais, a feuid place wber:e the air does not circulaite thoics observed tha sthe electors iere divided be-

dowultitu le nother river an thfords. Th suit sud whicb erra a policeman scarcely ventures ta tween two parties, and they foud tiat by combining

do i k r Lc anodthe r i ver o e funditiguisha le in apro 1ach. I bave been ;bhre laely ta visi: a com- their strengtb, and then bri ging it to bearin faveur,
b inand figbt ae dires butere lind gusheabin !i mnit- of noble-bearted Belgium Nons, who under of one aide or the-other, they could cause that side

the broad1light of day, but the living stream still the guidance of a Belgian Priest, habe had the cour- ta succeed which appeared the more disposed ta do

srejt from bank to baik of the chaked and ge ta bury themselves in the :nidst of the unedlu- them justice. Thus we bave tanght the two great par-
swollun river, for ils saturse acrainst the cated poce and ta found a schoal for the children who ties in the State ta conut the power of Catholics se

.dwnse arrai of lieras ante gallowgiasses0as againsi stagnate il the midst of vice, and whose ignorance something.
dense Miar kntis pdr b>- tsle a ain is so great that they know ne even theirIa miae. IISecondly, we bave obtained perfect union lbe-

à bided mound, and Split by their limnbs intoalDuring es oyear o my episcopacy, I bave bd the tween the Catholie laity and Clergy. There is no
thousand currents, guslhed th>rough thern with tIhe consolatio of adding ,000 children ta thIe number division between iithem, and you will boss ln mid

nuise and tumnult of a rapid. In a chariot suir- of those attending coar schoils, and yet there ara a ibat I have said repectiug the School Committ

rounidttl b>- spears, and altneetecrcaao0pied by Ieas 7,000 Catholic children Who attend no school of eac dliocest,
rudd bytiers, lmaid ilte oescan i nor attend Protestant schools. " Thirdly, we have maintainei lfriendly agreement

nnehabdnte rbes nrtrio et notwithstanding theïe melancholy jfcts, weamongst the laity tlemseIves. And permit me ta
Pmncess, crowrnedi andi uaveiled beeen her o- are.progreisirg, even in Lando, as the following express t0o ou my opinion on this subjeet, Wth comn-

ther and usband, sat Honora, whWe Aodb Baye figures prove plete freedom. You have grantei ta stL the speait-

nicbIis t ons ridiig b> tIhe chariot aýide, ospitals snd ers iu this Congress entire liberty of tbought. But

gand his th e n oneas i rid i ratio t e c iri dy , Churches Nu nr.ee M nasteies rphaniges ii does uo follow that you will allow yourself taobe
gzd it coneadadraoo4eirov -courced even by the most brilliant eloqence. The

kinswoma-lovely throug alil ithe sulerins 1851 2 - conuî ct of Engilis Catholics is based on tbis-not
watchbi:g andu fatigue. Along wth ibem rade 183 102 25 11 34 ta attempt ta force every one te think in the same

rsazMars, 1itz ichard, and Sr John tLogan, Bis Eminence baving mantioned the recent apen- manner on certain questions, just as I a. not bound
dr 'n Wiiliî's d h ing of to churche, one for Germans, ani one fer to agree in Tevrything with the orators who bave

faod alie teg shr coClan Cokei, ta aeati J served by Priests of thoseenations, expressed spoken bere with sucb poweruI eloquence.
b toge,!ther to Clan Conkem, a d acia the hope atis te woul nsoon be abe ta pen a nov God bas blessed aur nion. I live in the midst

been receied i.o the faorandproecichr, where Divine service would be celebrated of my people, ad I do not appeal ta a transitory
(FNe-Il. by French Priess, and to whicb a Fiemish Priast poer, which, to-moirrow, may not eist. We have

J.,wuvas lono till the aa re0utned its quiet would be attachei. confidence in the people. We have conidence ln the

1.3w afcet iiiat passage ;îFhen thtnatiotiaiof- " There is less heard now Iban ten year ago justice Of Our canne and in the justice Of Eagland.
Nel afinieroseta , pas e ildar whenclabe naion osO- (continuel His Eminence) of conversions toSthe Ca- Let us glance back.at wbat bas bappened il Eng-

Ne: rete lde out cl oh ie dest tholi c Chureb. But the reasan i, that the unpard- land since the re-establishment of the Eierarchy.
Joloed; tibu after trib swept bac ntî thie eI pubicity given by the pressa ta conversions, often There was atiret a great morement against the

:iisihed ant defenceles Etgish ; and Atriaj caused serious faail>- di-ppuos. But couversions convents. The Nation thundered against the Gatho-
el.i r t, loruti four huidred ears recover from have noz lessened ; they are stili munierons, no only titholcs. Parliatmet wished to order domiciliary

- amongst th-e aristocracy, but among the maiddile -viaits to convents, and sacrcely a member of Parlia-
classes, merb,îu lawyerS, stulen:e, sud others. ment dared to ffer opposiionl, 2 much was the ni..

111E Lii•. I London, we bave an bespius attendcd by twen- nastic aste dee:ued to beat variance iith the abits
tv-ftur Slaters. A couvert'bis touleand tis institu- Iof the coanitry. Iluat the war camre, an-i tise Govern-

A:t:sRiiSS 0F TUsA GAFIDINA 11t ,i'lI.1T 0F1lion. IL, another diocese a consutert, whbo is iera pre- ment required assistance for the soldiers. Aud i:
AEESGT .ND. P ent, bas balt a church large enoigb ;o bu the dio- exclsimedW.-'Who will find me a woman with the

£G tna. cesan (Calthedral. 1- Z ser-v ty ?r:ess of t seB- courage t- contrant the ocean ad its waves, baeIt
e ( kl t.le r)translate tofýlowÇingf811- -nedictine Order. The churches nid presbyeris l and death, ta les-va ber native land and te go forths

r :Lt Le beautiful address of Cardinal inan, Engiand, iwhich bave leta biat by conver:s, amou: iuto exile amon; barbarous and Pagan nations, te
A:ehbishop cr Westminser, tram the Bi- Pt e ote farty-to ; and'in England to bUld n eburchh is leavo perprts fr erer the peaceful and lioly abolde

Gtaju, cvh-Oa las given excellent rep rt o p t found alparivh. where she has passed many happy year, and trans-
ceaibas uf ae Catac Congress "I have stated that le îloly See largey increased port lierssef t the midst of a rde soldiery ? And

H s minnce the Cardinal Archizhop of West- th nunberofJDishopasu 130. The new Sees wre the Churc answered,- i bave ne need ta seek for
nins-r (abseves that journa!) was nert sinvited toii established in necordance with geuagrapbical consi- suchaIwosman, for she is already with me ; behold a

G ongs s. lhe iustnua Prim ofideraions. Une -f these Secs aadonly at iret une w.on½a who knows only one fes. r- the feai of Go a.
ER l i cokIa s hie pice a: the dek aaidst the entbu- Priest, anl now it contains a Cathedral. The soil And so tise Sisters Of Charity went forth on their

m :O naaîe ot th as saemnby, anti deliverdaais- wbiclihadi been iai!aw was cultivated and praduderrand ; and well didi they perform their duy ; sud
c-Ase of wich ve endas-ar ta prese to cuir read- bundant fruit. Iu Wales we nowves niaie Mis- thea instead of tlering from heir brow tse -cveil wbiCI

rEadnenge pomid.:n, two Coleges, eigh. Cnvents, wihin a. con- revos iien, Englandl fet bound ta decoratoetam
Ei.<asi--nce ordd , ,era en-if dis- . paratively narrow space. Sibe the :e-establish- wih t- miitary medal, in ordter ta show tiait the

-*ar Lainirence, my Lord, n, - l ment u th Hierareb in 18:0, we have ld urue coura-ge f a womanl who devotes herelf te God
I guishe-d aratare bar-e not beeununmoVed in the Provincial Conneils.' We have chapttra t uake tht uspon t.hu nletld Of charity is nules -worliy of bonor
pres-enve ofan a:diece o nauerouss andi sodigiied, prOp r ecclesiastiec stepa s îe 'soprics bec-ome tiar: the raior of tise saldier who cuif.ons tihe deid
a-lis hou- much grea:er reason ought c tohabrink vacant. We ha-re alie the germe of the parebia of bittie. This vork was notone in Parliameut:

rcr uC aerformance of uSe task whib I has-e an- system. The Bisbops have also bouad theselves to i -was doue beftre aIl the army anad since that time
da :nkn to perform ; for i aa a ala-acr (ai least, eadenvour to establisb lirge Seranies as soon sas no pereaonhas dared t-o lit up hie roice l favor of

us anaay persan c-an feel Limself a stranger possible. Ail bis las the Ctboli Church sicc-cm- disturbing the hailowed tranuillity of the Cenvents
n.lw-ahoic, and I bava to peak Ina nihedtln Englandinal i-. aon strengh alone. (Pro.. (PrcIlonged applausae.)

. n pon asubjec: iof vastrange and iang:d an1i use )* -ecaunt (aOnatinud the Cardinai) on the poa)er
ctodera deiceac But I cam e before you not as anYouire ail a-are th whn the Cahlie Hier- of opiion, lu aEngland, te inerti the peopie is

a:. vrsor, bUÎt as n simple reporter, bringing wih ie arcby v1s re.s-stablished l iEgl-ad a , a-vc- li af p-ejdices tih respect to the Cathalic reil-
ureswii whici to occupy your tteunti lent stora of public aopirin ba-s, upon r.s, bisu0e1 gio- i but,; feides ha-ing c-onfidence in the justice

t Ia n- peranas I might ay b ligue Ciy et the ofeIreise of an act ai relusisa oty o fs u ir cause, ut b-rha conüd ace the justice of
-e-sire t speak tosyau o ithe conditiou, so far conferrd utli as no tempora power whatevtr. ur feilow-citizens, asind we have haopes that, tiey
e rado religma1, off te Catholics oF Englanad, Bat i has n te aId tisai a-r Micsl-unen will eoclude byv taking teir plce an ;. side oaf

-l Wirande I ida th atiay-t, - batre ince tis tiat sde reparatio: ta us sa c-o- the riit.
Tiitthu ieesecia Bel- pletiy ta all recullecion a those hiappy -dvs J ' C.tDas of !gin ia. is naît acesary ta waito

n, I feel ecu e L-d en I couapare the great isnow entirely e2ec-dirm:saur raraory. (L:d fOr S crsii to .rise in arder ta proteet. As soon as
: re it uthmra ti ve- maestltaas of those appiause.)- :tn jusitice i done il is necessar to cry out against

na ire p %îsaess atoe. An d ye- t I al-aye thank "' The Je:i:I: he;i or-wr then arnceed to re- it. I: sl ao: for tire f-eb!c- t encorage the ssrong.
a. su -s :s mucih fer His Charch on carth. vie-W te progr-ess which ad bteu nade by the Ca- Yaa have ali tihe f-rce of s:ng:h. Ve are often

W ue I co-ld Ie Episcopate ofyour coutry, those Iitlie Ctrch in Esnlar, lu is rlations a-b a -cld tha ßelgiaum is engaged ini a truggle. In a
1: awh aire an e mple toDl! tie CatbOia Hie- reserved and disastfrsi Gaverni-t. His Enisece struggle against what? Not against ie tirne-, for

a y -iou, sa ent. so dkoted-bhen i s enseredite aIe nst circum:tancial details resi.ect- ail that I have seen hre bas proved t ume tha: yeu
tu-- C-rgy, Lte plastors fll of iardour fur the good irm the organ3Uia t ro:nuitteswhicht-b- lada bee hav t found in your King a tmain wu-ho i1-s loyl and de-

Sur flac-,and when aet th e present marnent I ap>ontd [i ecac- dicese to defend the r-h and voted to the nation. Iit s not Against an invading
StSvis 

t emil-irof at s tiat 1_apinM-t;izML9
nis vaasembly -fCatholics metatMa- interests of Catolices. -These cmmites ware satin mking ar upon you. NO, itis a struggie

ii t one sblli:ne abject, itanilnaCee aell nam-ti bar tise Bichshop and composed of a Pr d agait yourselves. Then e united and be strong.
t-îactreSend LIe greatneas a-bicS Caolicity bas cf tvo laymen o zsu-r d -u a, 'culities wbis I L: a 'iractical organ:stion arise from this assembiy

r' c-inu tis ayour beautiful land. arn haprpy to say,' con tsnued the Cardinal, ' aineost tu inetruct theilt country andti teach the peepe their
SI v.eed lhrdyinform those wbm I r.addres tat aliways ppear uiteda? The comniittc-s sae:nie aindtes. You hae a graad mott-' Unie-n gives

Câathicity lsmaing progresa inl England. It is a Lnndoa, and di-ide tres:uda ari:ing frt-m crL e- streg. There l arnother motta isore bautiful
lun de td everywhe b>- Our riends, axid still Lions made in aill the ch.urchas and bcLapel i of Eng- sail, antd it blonga ta the Canrh-' Unity makes a

:re liaour ercass:es. This incr-east uf Catolicity land. Ench scisool or instaulion ca-usas its wants tIo nation usine.' Tias formser l ren ce oppos of.
br rS tuaee dastinct epoch3. Fartea ly a cen- he ieMalde know to the committee of its owi dl-cese, Jonce ; bat suait>l riss a ruc-k agint aith the

tr, ta the lime of l'op Bieiedit E . doWn to which the n transits sane te the t-otrai camsttee. waves ae darshei t:s pices.
1829. she C:aholic.Cure• i Et-gland was goverued The Goverament hs reogoid thiese committees ina W shaIl soon close ou: sittings, and tan of aus

t-v tar-e \icar-Apostoicn. la 132. an euent Oc- al1 matters whic-h relatei t tI a CahCoiLc relnii7 . wil not li alyroabi lt meut again in thias wrld,
e; a-hch poeafuuly aided the c iiaut te The comnitre ei the medium t.ruigh ticth e lu the nanie a the B:eySa Ciergy, and liaity et our

Cr- i i mena tIe A for Ie Emanc-ipt on i oft:upintS of religit-sa comitis axe usw notn caountry, i t1y-on; Itks and hlre for le
C:brcs. Politic-al and ciil rqunaii a-is tlien te theC-rerrnt. ia e1n%:s the pan of thse genro:ireieOM andt the fraternil love -ih

grel ta Caclies, ba; with ras:icuins ana u- -Sarchs which are abot ta be brlt, and regulates -:cl yor have recie. D:ing these four daysa
mîsut wIhr -ich rendlercea thc: piailoa tl tfar ithe logai position o? tise prsn. The sciacl fLr aIe i hare aivn consîantiy bsaide younr -ene-ratale Arn-

o~m '-5tN as o:e .. ine: amie mannze-d c-,. -he same plan. They are unier luihop. I knew- h:mn betore, bat I a-dmire faim nmcre
a : , :md oft July, 1840, Pape Gregory :V. thaie di:-ertion <Sf a !-L coamrnritr-e, n-oic-i la eqaaily- i usai-morenver diay. i say aise samse et thre aher

in ire rsea the numbiter of Vie-rs-Apostolic. -recognisc-d b; te Govsernnaent. We c-ae tisa suc- |Zisbops wi'.h a-houa i bave bhad tise honor as passing
-- al eight. Thais w-rs a 1un sapunportat alta,: c-ess of this woirk: of the shols toa omn a-bosea:rl | s bie liast few tiaya. Allaow rme, lu ao usin, ta exic-

y i :vnew cars c-f religiaus pargnees vers an:d disinstereta.:.ea brhae neoseat, a mana renr. l ciism si ni>-m strengin--CGlory s-il hasnor ta the-
a-, u 50 Pvi:i'ruI.gaoa nl t sei by Cathulics, respaected byt Protestant, ands Prelnies of Ba-!giîiml îL Pra rassrii

Tengen l r, n I , oieIS ,:aoedtrentted wiaih deuienrcce bys the Guacruaietst. ila bas ' Loasa actclîansatiosns (a h ra rmwih
- -se -a s. J,-r5tati 11f thiiesrancity. His aîbanrso: e i !eligbtfu c-sniu.ry-aea ina Y:aireirne wec transltate) frllowed ufres sa irds. Ths trais-ar3--

---- su rapinteal c-na Arc-hbinhop a-ud taelve Bi tua c-oae ta reidi l ondon irnalre: to. Le ne-ar oc-r maraone speiecis ni H-is Emuinsence Cardinald Wisen
a .sa I-ais bya aprc-ridentil arrangement thsat schoois. lsed f:- smore tian two lihors, anti as listaeed toa

ath: e retarr: an f atheL lImii>-reby too aces b; de- ., *ii.. .n* .,. .. t the' Meli-est inter-est. Thse enthuîsastic ap-
: is r1 - it.:-O en r'roiedu at-cr.ca an 182$ wc trns ate)as unsderaraacîo Jcr frrn torh -on:-hi ar. s n w h inuartterat tie iil-striouss enator sat

-u u 'a--h i m -ea stroin enoragh to asu.ie usa cf Ch2assLangdal, th. meou dJfnryt- f n o e à :ereut pr:io os:nar. have prarîd ta lise distu-
maira-- w.:-r atus pIeced at oc-r dispsnaIîs hitsC it 0 5M ts-~j. ~ * niEngland ].~- gîisha':u la nisane of tise Cuarchl la E sglnnd thtat his

n.,E. ries nto ten roeedd o ot wrs were- ;aonerfuslly eßnicacious. Animasrted by-
mn'e I:'re'-ing ztatlisdes, whbicb sci tise dos-e- i1hEmaine'ce then prnoceeded to resiew se as-rni- sruc-h er.coulragcaen tht lgian Catholica a-i,

lo;rnt ofi Cî.bo!fsc-ry in Emialîadaice IS2:1. " The in ee ormal Soxis as weci a tise it-crmi' waea irope, kînows irao ta etrusggle ith ahe sea c-nor-
arca * :- (-oasatinuied tisa Cardinal) atatoed the rntis anad ice Orphsanages founded o! latte yeres, any> g>- ias tise (ntbuics of England in the dufenceof a

- .ailan1 ta lia 13,000,000. tin 1841 it et whbichb estal!ishmncsts reces-re an atII-a::c' frors thear ibe-rties nad hreir rgo

s-rs- an)3,si0 l .33 trisc- ta 17,I0O,000 and in hebi (OVermei i-iil le a the Sittfl tU- yri are

tsr ban'.:bar o-f Piess liad incaded in a stll scribed the perse-aria; anti suagessfsl r-iaras a-h-en j I R IS K I N T EL L IGE N C E.
ga.u:dsgree tisan the popîlauion. la 1030 tisaeiure ha ea nmante ta obtamn the appi;sunssu- c-f Causo-

wv- ru i:îmaam 1431 Priests, la the preent yecar lic Chaplatas la thse as-rmy<t nan'u. ,vih .:s rand
-. a- in- a 1830 there were 410 Cathlîaic and! treatmenat oifot-ers. andi is aishe appciîntment F lire y-ounlg pria-sua, late studeneta ni Ail Haliowa,

Charia-s lut Englandl; ve butrve nov 872. Tisa ofc Cathohc Cbapisas attacbet ta lirisons anal on- Drmccondrsi, Lave -sailued fromn Liverpeol for Aus-
Vn ro rlgiu hanses of nana ws li ' 80anly joying t-be same prerngadive as tbc.E r'atestant cler- Jtiralia,

Garirsi a;! 1ai0.ta thr werifo a ogtm no gymeno holding thesame pasitieon. île next esplainedi Tar aIsH lIERAsuîcY.-The t-biefs ai the Ctholic

rehghans l;oasea fer men in Etngland ; in 1850 there thse quesîon af tha Workhouses anti tht camtpaaga Cisurchs lu leland neyer assemble that pehlic inter-
-s ; wac ha-e now- 55. (Laud ausd prolonged whbic-h had bien undertakea n aioder te ebtain tise jest des not cent-o on thetir prnceedinugs. Apart

t- ) rediress et lise grievances wblch the Protestant cr- tram matse purely ecclesiastical, tisent is alwsays
- l Lordon the progress of Cathlicity bas mta ganization oOthose establishmurats ha etailed upan rame social grierance, some semi-religious question
viti mare obstacles than dehlt-isere. For net oaly 11h Cotholic poor. An Olitial inquairy had bten discussedi at teir meeting, which affects, more or

ts that vaet cauital the centre of Protestant orgon- commenced, and the Cardinal observed hat such les directy, the Catholics et Ireland. Tht Lau
izcatio, ifte set of ail those powerful societies I inquiries generally led to change in the l w. Question, Emigration, the Poor Law andits adininis-
vhichl have for their avowed object the destruction The cloquent orator said tsat th beCatholics of tration, the Edsication Question, the Protestant
et Catholicity, the reaidence of tbe Court and the England were most gratefil ta the Catholic tof the Church Establishment, the whole Civil Service, those,
nobility, andi the scene of the operations of a strong Continent for many substantial benefits receivei es- and many others, are portions of the matters which
press banded together against Our religion, but we pecially from the Catholies of Belgium. lHe then refer- a bench of Irish Bishopsa might be expected ta dis-
bave ais material dificulties ta contend with of red t the English Seminary founded at Bruges by7 an cuc. The general meeting of the hierarchy last
whbica any do not think. Thie land necessary for Englies convert, a seminary wçhich (observed 'is week, from which ew membera were absent, lasted
the c-nîation of a church. or a school is sold at an Eminence) ta a great extent owea it prospeity ta five days, and det with subjects of momentos im-
aeurmoous price. It wa.s recently stated in the paternal care cf a Prelate whose absence tram portance. Ecclesiastical discipline and education

th erectionft-he building, c t
ing th;epermanent aunnal.supplor-tidJniversily,
anddevissgrmeans for ie broadeat - onstituini o
the Senité;or igorèriig body, an ichemesbefittti g
ise discuessf fth6Episcopste. Thecompletionof
the Univrity is a grave national work, for which

-not ions than £100,000 would bu reqruired. Tie
raiising of tbisaur sheou ld-be extended over ftire

yeas, asndmight apply toeery and in' whih tse
Irish people fori an element. At this rate, and
oven this ares, we bave noadoubt that, witboat un-
due pressure, aud itbi ithis period &afabric may be
raised, worthy l every respect of Irelandi, aud full
adequate ta ber present educational requiremetsa.-
It il proposed ta aganise a collection ai home,and
at the same time, thlree other collections, anse in
Great Britain, one lu America, ad cone Aastralis,
all ta be:donetndem the approbation of the Bishops,
in the respective countries. The connection between
the material and the moral condition of the Univer-
sity is s close, that we doubt if the University ca
be said to be at al firmly establishedutintil we have
a noble and magnificent building; sdequate te aull the
requirements of its schols, and smbalising te the
senses the whole bread th and depth of the intended
education. Thbe Prelates have callei linto activity
an important element in the governing body of the
University namely, the laymen. Intended, mainl,
as a tayInstitution, thie Catholie University, while
solely directed as ta Faith and morals by the bier-
archy, must, in al its leading aspects, be a.lay insti-
tution, from which students will be sent forth te the
Legal. Medical, and Engineering Professions, ta the
Civil and Military Service, te Mercantile, and te
Private Life. That the preparation for pursuits se
secular requires a direction partirly ecular no one
car doubt, and sch direction is now provided in the
nev and mixed constitution of the University Board.
The University has aIrcady acquired the superinten-
dence of nearly all the Colleges, Diocesan Schools,
and Middle Class Academies of Ireland, nearly
ever> one of which is ailliatedl with that great. Na-
tionI Institution. Another, nd a highly important
braneb of eduscation remains, the Primary Schools,
which are attended by nitieteen-twentietbs of the
irlole juvenile population. L!.st year, the Bishops
decided on prohibiting Catiholie Priests fron sending
their Teachers to the blodel Schools cf the National
Board for Training, and, as a logical sequence to
tihat resolution, the P:eiates have decidedu n estab.
lishing Catholin Training Colleges for Teachers,
Masters and Mistreses. Upon thia point there an
be no difficulty, as excellent Model School exist, the
Catholic University al'ords ample Professiorial Stai ff,
and al that is wanted is a Domestie Establishment
in whieS se paroperly locate the students. The Chris-
tian Brothers' Schools anid the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the city acord ample field fon practising
and Mklodet Schoils, and the establhmeats of the
Sisters of Charity and the Slster of Merc> affort
sme of che best centres rouandi awhich can bis formed
Training Schools of h îhb- ighest order and ot the
firat effluiency n fact. the recent dec-isoa of the
Bishope is that which was required te give unity,
breadth, and consistency ta all ibeir previous decrees
upon tht Education qusti-n.-arnusz Yc:s. i

MAmunsVIA Ganway.-It will be satifactory ta the
rish ipublic- to learntbat i is net inteuded by the

Post Office authorities ta oblige latters or spers
posted in Ireland for transmission te Amnrica by
the Galany line to make a retrograde joaurney ta
Lo;don. The notice fsued froua Le Gesseral Post

üili, unquestionably bore tsatain aruretaion, but
we ave been asautred hat no uch duei l es eter-

tained. The nodotises that 'mails iß he masde
up in Londau on tLe ovenin; af every atenata

Monday [the servite began on the 1tb l Aucgust
and f-rwarded te (alwaîy t abe despatche aont ie
following day ta their deatination,' but our ir:quiries
lead na te bealieve it ia intended ta despaatch letters
posted in, anti brought ta Dublin by the inlaund mails,
on each r.oternate morninsg. It would reliure the
public mind if tifs ere sîated cficially.,srning
Ierald.

mÌnperal i à LWÍo.:-wGsh ý nlnd's the
ta freedom,

so ,t ÉiyW, mlay eèecome thoroughly imbued
i . et sentiment Of .hsmanity--the

>:eoyîétiondhs .liberty, civil and religion,.is -tie
highest goodc f lie, fr which no politicals;bstiiute
howeter craftily devised, can ever bemid a satin-
faciôry aonpensaton. Educationa othe sortbere
indicatd la spreading. ike rwildfire- îtbrongh- the

c'intry. Esen' the governnent scihoals ,. despite
their vitfous organisation, are capable of being
turned èffectualiy, in many instances, where'Cetic
teacher-s -111 the master's chairs Thu e poor are
trampled upon because theyihave not been educated
toiesist a-rong. This is what is nos ta be demon-
strated ta them; and be the palm of patrlotism that
educationists who labor best in the propagation of
the holiness of resistsnce te oppression.-Miyo Tele-
graph.

CuurIVnsos or FAx.--What bs made Ulster
more prosperous than any other province i ieland?
The cultivation of fier. And what must the other
provinces lo ta increase their wealth? They must
grow less corn and ertend the cultivation o fla.-
For neveral years the farmers of Leinster, Munster,
and Connaugit have been growing a large breadth

of wheat, and they have lost beavily by that species
of .usbandry. l nnome inalances they have not
realised the rent ana cost of seeil, and the landc thn
cropped has been of no value whatever te them. Had
they sown i a in the place of wheat, tisey wiould
hare mate a prd; ai from £0 ta £20 per acre; and
tbas tbey woult tase realised considerable gain.-

We know sOe farmer s not iany ailes frons Dan-
dalk, who have receiedti upwards of £30 for tihe pro-
duce of an acre o fias, iwhilst thoir neighbors were
net able ta make £8 an acre of corn ;and somie of
tbera net more tiat £4 tos per acre. Fros ail tbis
it is perfect!y plain tcat the fa-mers of Leinster and
Connaught, particularly, hare beeu acting very uin.
wisoly in not working like those of Ulster, in culti-
rating finx. We see byr Mr Donnelly's return of the
fiar grown this year, that an acteae in tho growth
of that crop ias taken place in every conuty in Ire-
land save that of Dublii. Losab, we are gladI to
sa.y, bas grown 704 acres of fias Lbeing an increase
of 523 acres over the quantity gnron Iset jear. See

wata empioymnût this vil gis-e, and the profit it
wil! bring ta the farmeur over uais or barley. Bat
LouthS nisl grow 10,000 acres oi flai every year,
and continue ibis very profitable species of us-
bandry. iTh excuse stme farmers give for not sov-
ing flax is, ahat à gives a great ieal o trouble -
Now wh.t is this trouble or bich they conpiain ?
Nothing but tabor. Butit is labor trhat wil rpay mach
profit and consequently it should be coirted in-
steaid of avoidedI. Ilster- as grown tha s year
207,J45 acres of fias, or c0,856 acres more thusanioat
year. See, then, according to our Louti notions,

what vast tronble there wil- be in the aine counties
of Uluter for the neit twelve months, i scutchihig,
dresaing, spinning and weaving the producae of this
vast quantity O land. It is this trouble h-icb as

maîda Ulster wealthy,ii sdc wtlhich keeps it from know-
ing liuger -or disress whea Ca::naught and other
places are oppressed by famine. It is trouble thar
realihes a large profit for the U!srer population, for

w-he ail thie trouble is at in end, they ilfind that
h has pil thems fulyi>£ 2jbprofis on every acre, Or
£so00.000 tie octire ear's produc. Munster

has gron L1n8 acres of Hi, Gonnasigi: 2,46à
cies, antd Leinster 2,099 ; toaki ng tIse total naumher

of acres under ihas this year 214,092 or 4,022 acres
more tsan ast year. ir u t ii in Ulste-r Ina grest
increaso appeas. Tlhe oths tiree provuces nave
net iLacrearieCtItù <by tr.-:ibt bsrrua ionse. 15e> have

acqaixea Certain bisutir3in at'anina, and 13 s difficult
te gel tiseat n moka as- change°. Tbis is very

vrorg. Nont aettor a-bat systen of lhusbaudryi they1-- vc paLis-sc-c, tte; sbould stria-eto icrease the
gnbnS e lia n luto saine places theare com laints

tisas amarket ctanabe reanily foun tr sut- pro-
duce, bust that is a matteur eas>-i correctd, Let us

-ienta the fariers o incase sail r tuher the
gret a Iofl-usx, auj t ieaî- lucrease the profits o

Tuho: F -C Gru i r. o L182 txl -
Encc-c s.-r is gratifying t observe the ansiet7 The fellowing return sbrs.it 5tatue acres, the c--

of ail classes te advance the educatinal prospecats tent sinder las in lIster is 2202 and 1SJe, as Com-
of this ceunty-. Those w-ha are among tise msost re- liiles oreturas otaied by - 'constabulary, who
luc-tant to gve a more1 of hiroad to il th., trving pea- Leit uts aîsnerato-s :--
saut rvie with the moat de-votel of his friends in er- 3802 Ju. Increase.
ftr:s to procure iir a Euitable educain-of cosuso ister. Acrt. Acres. Acres.accorarsg ta Iheir nation of sund peasant eduaca-
tion. The conviction Las certinl- gincied groutd, Ani . . 13,020 2548 2528
that, w ihether aipolies or i areligion, or i Ise pur- Arma gh,u.... 113,20.2
sauis of industr, Irelandi us ho educa-di ta achiav ·C···a--------3Qa27r -12
succes. Every party support the extenoi cf in. Donega, · ·.. 409 4,000
structioan t tie peapieî; and fortunately tie peculiar Down,....... D - 44,70 1-1t38
party views and ireligicias impressios of eaech sec-tion recrmuanagh,.. . .2417!9. 20
seemi ta Galld somiething advantagemus in trah genera!6S 1nondery. I-, 5 ':s170
Object. Whiga nsati Tories cry Educate,' because ir a · 2 - 3

ahe- imagine th,&* enlcigshenment will tend ta irape- Tyn e,K. , 1 )90 5

riaiisatio'nj-the Irish Natioaist, hbecause luahe hinks t . . -
mare rationally that an edacated nation wrilI promis- ta of U ster.. 140,4Mi ,18>
b!y wieh lai bu free, and vill consider itseiftaa la e1 isn Munster the resp-v. sL-bers for.th t;vo
a deuoate managr of its own affairs. The ila Iears are 1,27l an .,., sbawig an ircrease rn
Chui rchpar:y aiIets t athink ias Popery will ß ,s-:: ovr 18;2 of 000 atraes. i Leinster the num-
the liglit o adtiucation ; t-b-ile the Cabolie k-now j ber e acS21s-d 2

a0W, th lucre-se beig 27
well hat the doctines and practiceat fbis relon atcre : nd in Connauglht thie numbes are 1,480 and
will endure the most active scrurinya, and will be >-t45, showing an lac-stse a 973 acres. The total
most cherishied abere enligteneaost prevails. acreage un:tr flaui in eautn ain the ysars 13C2 and

Tieabparty has its peculiar end in viewli - h.ilE 186 0 ares in ihe frier year, and 21,0-2c~~~~~~~~~~~ lis sisprt-atS pe-saain-ua tise latter yù asi arig theaatotal iiuuru&s n
advacing the great uork. They even go so faron sres sea
the Sai roal that there is noobjection ce soit Idu- 18 o ta e4022 acres. of hiro c:Llcater ab s the
catian ta tie wans o the peeple, ta thbe exigencies large proportion of ,ut >sacras.

o their agric-lturtL p[nursuits, ads to the eesity Renust os' T r -Afterithen-ar the rele?
of ediriusitrial information on a1l subjects Thisis t taratin was maialy extended to Gret Briain,
decidodly going far in the right direction. Tn ssoe as ile ais-n et Lea.gî in: Par. paper 3So sessian

o: trerreaaiites for success - indusry-, activiry, a1 . Mn Vansatart, bowe-er, in proposing, inste-d habne, ad earnestues- th Iii aborer, 122, reduction hwhich
lan bu would give lar a further relie u £2,it0,00, nIferedin sukill ad knowledge La isd :n hen i- .r. liaita Irelr]att0)ù isbeing in the propor-structAd Se is as .skillflt and ingenios as the Lest tion of 2 ao 20 ; tesid:-' Noichoice was Ift as toa%in Europe. Vitness the cabinets of Dubhlin and the diiuti hn of tai:e', f a anmeat was bolnd toa

d'mako of Libuarn. The aorked slin produeda re nee et iuarms orsda et croportion ta
la Ireland rival those of France, satd surpas. tose ther were -duced in ge ndof every other country. Emabridery lu silt anal 'bteent- ts-ovre urarced in previoiuiredoutions, for hle re-satin s carried, in the old land, ta great perfection ; hci-rf egeniadtol Eilanb-si redutic-n, rrepeaedbut, generally si>[peariki, tslabour is uinaformed la Ire- taces, i-t;eta 181> and 1s2:, i as £225892S9, sad
la s-sandi m ne rlnc a rvof ourtiiscator o-juld a Ireai on>- £ i30. The ansant paidi n thef lued o thi ract ul' e aremovetahi i nora e - ayars fram 1311 fo 1820, bttot-inc e, -to mruthe lens c recearyforthr3ens- tise foavinrr. ca:r-as (ea Pa.- Pper,
several pauruis, ntrides as:nicalirge, iab ti m t-
this ai iccurata knnowledge of their wn histor3- r ReveneofC.i P -t.
and. s. rnatral kcrwledge of the history or the- 1;e11etnu-'IG..2:7,7s ifi,:ai a1.»12aa 1-r1:nIl.
coluntrie-isuld, wn subit, bo theabject ciall 181 ;ta21.. 2.90t 11.7 2 80342  1-12m.
publae instruction. elie bgins the divergency that

diisimsbes tise ses-ta antd parties whlie joi lus tbas IRduction£A .00.7 1-aC cry fori aducration of the mIsi. T litasfSitia Tri , oglu the repar- :5e |iîaceaommitr
eletmen; here, tb retigious element tier-, andi tis Stated a it-et wasr - i-s nelietve land fr -
thirai claim-it s: n he.ning-iudifferentiam-atrugj burthns sabh eerie tred w-as to hav for
gle for mastery, In: tr-: rasula.t is-th. wth taher- to beur yet the taefect utf adoing 1lsreeramen-maire grasdat -Iemias ila avon ù£ tise cesiastn sI-iruaitu ttto 80 -st scra.nun!IsaiLm~j 

]SG oles st ttu 3ivoneita
cause, totoS doe ira beat te'a la ils appoaent, t irs truilmuhiis tlussit shuas10iti ay, nati te as-
keeing things slaost as they iere when tiheork Greut Britain Io reduce ber tsation 'at the expense
commnenced. We thisk boevr, thie National pary f Irelad. A little calculation makes this obvious ;
are so ftr the gainers in the teustest. Their dotrine the reduotion in taatinu -as. 68,000,000. I Ire-
are beginaicg to tell on the maasss. Formerly it -was Inadl baa been rilir at the rate of : i2Tubs, her
thebelief that therie iand ialiuential membera a so- taixes should bave beaenreduced .£8,000,000. Mr.
ciety were mainly responsible for the miserrble coudi- Vansittart limitei thIe reduction te 2 20th (t-eroie Le
tion etf the herd af the population of this ceuntry.-J gotL tis proportion i cannot teli) bsut it shIld lureThey hat lthe poter te ma.ke the circumstaices been £6,900,000, instead of rsbich the reducaîion was
which determsine what the condition of the peoplu anly £000,000. The Case nf itelanl,' b Jv;oauph
must be, toe a certain extent, all adnit ; but ever Iisarr .
trie Nationalast doases tiat the position Of the lower
orders is the entire work of upper classes. Thisa Ttu Posre.-Etruasr, Groes -It is gra-
laves make tyrant, as wel!l ns tyrants make slaves, tifying o observe the reports, wbich are tsrent

ia as true as is bath axiom, tiat action and rection from a l parts of the country, i the sutcces which
are equal. lithe mrjoriiy Of the people were edu- han attnded lthe potato crop. On yesterday, a sin-
catedin know their own interests and their means of gle sal was forwrded ta this ollice, whichs bore the
supporting them, they would nuver se their rigits unusual number of ßi lflylhree potatoes. Some of
as they do for a miserable mess of pottage, nor would thum measured thirteen lt-hes in circumference,
the usur*ing classes cajoy for a single month the whilo aix of them reigbsed 5Ilbs. Thtoy were grown
uscendancy which they now posess. The aim and on the lands of W. C. Sullivan, Esq, Ovenrtol,
abject' thon, of the edicationiat of the ' freland for Baudrs, and sre caied ' Americtan Wi tes.'- Corkr
the Irish' school s toieducate the people up, notto Berald.


